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办法 #8226.1. 词汇语法 #8226.1. John looked very much

embarrassed when he was caught cheating in the exam the spot.

#8226.这是介词搭配题，四个选项均为介词，只有on 与the

spot搭配表示“现场的”才符合题意。 #8226.Although interior

design has existed since the beginning of architecture, its

development into a specialized field is really quite recent. Interior

designers have become important partly because of the many

functions that might be 1 in a single large building. #8226. It soon

becomes clear that the interior designer’s most important basic 6 is

the function of the particular space. For example, a theater with poor

sight lines, poor sound-shaping qualities, and - 9 - 2005 工程硕士辅
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will not work for its purpose, no matter ho w beautifully it might be 8

. Nevertheless, for any kind of space, the designer has to make many

of the same kind of 9 . He or she must coordinate the shapes, lighting

and decoration of everything from ceiling to floor. 10 addition, the

designer must usually 0select furniture or design built-in furniture,

according to the functions that need to be served. #8226.2. [A] spend

[B] require [C] settle [D] retain #8226.答案： #8226.从以上实例

来看，做介词选项题时要特别注意，介词与前面的动词或后

面的名词能否构成习惯用语或成语，如果能，所选项往往就

属于正确答案的范围。当然，还需要从上下文来检验一下，



符合语意就可以确定了。那么，哪些介词是考生复习时应该

注意的呢？下面我们作了个统计。 #8226.[A] In [B] On [C] By

[D] With [A] for [B] by [C] in [D] through #8226. [A] For [B] In

[C] As [D] With #8226. [A] upon [B] by [C] through [D] with

#8226. [A] at [B] in [C] about [D] for #8226. [A] for [B] against [C]

of [D] towards #8226. [A] of [B] for [C] beyond [D] into #8226.By

#8226.by accident, by good luck, #8226.by force, by sight (面熟)，

#8226.honest by nature, by chance, #8226.larger by half (大一半)，

#8226.learn by heart, by air, #8226.a doctor by profession (职业为医

生)， #8226.Bound for, for all (尽管)， #8226.for good (永远),

answer for （负责）, #8226.convenient for, necessary for,

admiration for, appetite for, candidate for, preference for,

#8226.Make for, arrange for, crave for, #8226.apply for, wait for, go

in for, #8226.famous for, compensation for, #8226.in stock, in

particular, #8226.in the light of (根据)， in time, #8226.With

#8226.in contact with, tremble with fear, #8226.be acquainted with,

be busy with, #8226.Be endowed with (被赋予⋯),

#8226.compromise with, conflict with, #8226.coincide with, go with,

#8226.deal with, part with, &#8226.put up with 100Test 下载频道开

通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


